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1. Introduction 
UniPID (University Partnership for International development) is a partnership network between ten 

Finnish universities1. UniPID was established in response to the Johannesburg Summit on 

Sustainable Development in 2002, where institutional partnerships for development were 

encouraged. The objectives of UniPID include building ties and increasing co-operation between 

Finnish universities, fostering the exchange of knowledge and linking Finnish universities to 

European and global policy debates and development networks. UniPID’s activities include policy 

dialogue, facilitating cooperation, partnering in European Commission funded projects, organising 

events and offering virtual studies for students at UniPID member universities. 

The virtual studies of UniPID are a flexible option for students, since they are held entirely in an 

online environment. UniPID offers around 15-20 virtual courses every academic year. The virtual 

courses are free of charge and students are free to choose courses that most interest them. In 

addition to individual courses, students may enrol for the 25 ECTS minor programme called 

“Sustainability in Development”. In order to ensure that the virtual studies are always up-to-date, 

UniPID also holds an annual call for new courses and for updates for existing courses. 

Virtual courses allow students to interact and study a particular topic across institutional, national 

and cultural boundaries. The UniPID studies are a good option for students at all levels, including 

PhD students. They are a great option for exchange students and international degree students at 

Finnish universities as all of the courses are held in English and deal with global issues.  

 

Course coordinators are encouraged to take on as many students as possible, which results in that 

group sizes can become reasonably large. A variety of tools are used in order to engage with 

students. These may include video lectures, blogs, discussion forums, journals, quizzes and essays. 

Each member university also has its own UniPID contact person who helps students with practical 

issues such as registration and receiving credits. 

 

This report aims to show how the amounts of students who have completed UniPID virtual studies 

between 2008 and 2012 are distributed between different universities, courses and years. The first 

section will examine the total amounts of students who have completed courses each academic 

year. The following section will move on to show from which universities the most and least 

                                                           
1
  Aalto University, Åbo Akademi University, Tampere University of Technology, University of Eastern Finland, 

University of Helsinki, University of Jyväskylä, University of Lapland, University of Oulu, University of Tampere, 
University of Turku 
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amounts of students came from. Lastly the report will cover course popularity, in other words 

examine which of the courses have had the highest amount of students and which courses have had 

less success in attracting or maintaining students. Several charts will be used to back up information 

presented in this report. In addition, there will be suggestions in this report for overcoming possible 

challenges or problems that rise from the data.  

It should however be noted, that since there were a couple of courses for which information on 

participants could not be found, the figures presented below are not completely accurate. However, 

they do give a good general view on course attendance. 

2. Results 

2.1. Students per academic year 
Figure 1: Total number of course participants between 2008 and 2012 

 

In this figure (Figure 1) we can see that the amount of students who completed UniPID virtual 

studies has been consistent at around 300-400 students per academic year. During the academic 

year of 2008-2009, there were fewer courses so the number is slightly lower than during the latter 

years. Also the credit registration systems have varied significantly during the years, and it is possible 

that some of the earlier course credits have been transferred internally, in which case the 

information for these credits has not gone via the UniPID Coordination unit.   

During the academic years of 2009-2010 and 2010-2011 the number of participants stayed in the 

300’s and during the academic year 2011-2012, the amount of participants was at its highest at 414 

students. During 2011-2012 UniPID started placing more efforts into communicating the virtual 
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studies to the member universities. With the ever increasing efforts that UniPID has made in order 

to promote the virtual studies to different universities, it is possible that there will again be a 

significant increase during the next academic year of 2012-2013 in the amount of students. 

2.2. Students per university 
Next we will be looking at amounts of participants according to university. As mentioned earlier, the 

UniPID network consists of ten different Finnish universities, from which most of the students come 

from. However, if there is room in a particular course, the course coordinator may include students 

from other universities. For that reason, I have also included in these figures a section called “other”. 

All students from other than the member universities are included in this section. Other than 

member universities included both international and Finnish institutions of higher education.  In 

case it was unclear which university a student came from, they would also be put in the other-

section. For the year-by-year charts of students per university, see attachment 1.  

Figure 2: Participants by university 

 

The total number of recorded UniPID virtual course participants during 2008-2012 was 1244. In the 

above figure (Figure 2) we can see that most of the students came from the University of Turku 

(283), University of Tampere (248), University of Eastern Finland (164) and University of Jyväskylä 

(162). Least number of students came from Aalto University (4), University of Lapland (27) and 

University of Oulu (40).  
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There are several reasons why some of the universities had more students than others. First of all, 

some of these universities have more students in general. Secondly, the promotion of the UniPID 

courses has varied significantly between the universities. UniPID has sent posters and brochures to 

all of the different universities, but there is no guarantee that the promotional material is visible 

enough on all campuses.  Also the status of UniPID virtual studies may differ. The fact that Åbo 

Akademi University has had more course participants than University of Helsinki for example shows 

that Åbo Akademi students have been well informed and interested in the topics covered. Aalto 

University’s student mass then again has perhaps not found the courses as useful for their degrees.   

These issues should be addressed by making sure that the studies are promoted equally and that the 

status of UniPID is similar between the institutions. The universities pay a membership fee to UniPID, 

so it is crucial that we make sure we get enough students from all of the universities. This will ensure 

that the partnership can continue in the future with all the current member universities involved.  

2.3. Course popularity 
During the first couple of academic years, in 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 the most popular course 

(based only on the number students who completed the course) was “Perspectives to global social 

development”, arranged by the University of Tampere. It had 150 participants in total. However, 

when looking at the different courses in general from 2008 until 2012, there has been no clear trend 

in terms of some courses being more popular than others. On the contrary, most of the courses have 

had similar amounts of students ranging from around 10 to 40 students per course. (see Figure 3: an 

example of the academic year 2011-2012). However, it should also be taken into consideration, that 

for some courses very many students might apply but because of practical issues, the number of 

students that are accepted is limited. Therefore looking at these figures alone might not reveal the 

whole truth about course popularity. These figures give indications, but in order to understand 

course popularity better, also the numbers of students who applied should be compared. 

Unfortunately we did not have those figures available. 

The data that we were able to gather showed that all the courses had somewhat similar amounts of 

students. The amount of students that take courses usually varies between 10 and 40 

students/course. However, for example during 2011-2012, most of the courses had around 20 to 35 

students, so the numbers were quite stable. As can also be seen from Figure 3, during the academic 

year of 2011-2012, the course with the most students was Food and Development (University of 

Turku) with 43 participants. In second place came Safe and Sustainable Sanitation (Tampere 

University of Technology) and Ecological Economics (Åbo Akademi), both with 37 participants.  
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The course with the least students, Forest Restoration and Rehabilitation, is a highly specialised 

course, which has been very popular among students. Not that many students can take the course 

because of the background knowledge needed for the course. But quantity is naturally not the only 

measure for the success of a course. This is why UniPID also requires course coordinators to collect 

feedback from students.  

The fact that all of the courses have had relatively equal amounts of students can be read to mean 

that the courses have all been needed and valuable. If there were courses that on several occasions 

would have very few attendees, that would indicate that the course might need to be updated or 

removed from the course catalogue completely. In order to ensure that courses will continue to 

have stable amounts of students each year, it is important to get feedback from students and 

continue to have the annual call for updates. 

Figure 3: Courses in 2011-2012 

3. Conclusion 
In this report I examined course attendance during the academic years between autumn 2008 and 

spring 2012. I found that according to data, the total amount of participants has been reasonably 

stable during this time, with the most recent academic year of 2011-2012 being the one with the 

highest number of students (414).  
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Looking at course attendance according to the students’ home university, it was clear that some 

universities had higher amounts of students taking UniPID courses. In order to overcome this issue, 

UniPID should continue to promote its virtual studies to students at all of the member universities. 

Steps to do this have already been taken, since in addition to the posters and leaflets UniPID has 

sent to the universities, UniPID recently prepared a targeted advertisement that was sent to various 

mailing lists. Hopefully this will encourage students from universities that have not yet had very 

many participants to take part in UniPID courses. 

Lastly I shortly examined course popularity. I used an example of the most recent academic year and 

it showed that all of the courses have had somewhat equalling amounts of students. Seeing that all 

of the courses were popular shows that the courses have proved themselves as being valuable for 

students. In order to ensure that this trend continues, it is important that UniPID will also hold calls 

for new and updated courses in the future and take into account the feedback that students give on 

the virtual studies. 

Recommendations  
Course coordinators and stakeholders should bear in mind several different aspects related to the 

UniPID virtual studies. Below are some of the most important aspects. 

 Through offering virtual studies related to sustainable development, UniPID enhances 

cooperation between universities. 

 UniPID virtual studies are a flexible option for both Finnish and exchange/international 

students at member universities. 

 UniPID operates on the membership fees that the member universities pay and 

therefore it is important that the studies are equally promoted at each of the 

universities. 
 UniPID encourages course coordinators to get feedback from students and to provide 

students with the most up-to-date information on sustainable development. 
 UniPID recommends that universities and coordinators take part in the annual call for 

courses to ensure that existing courses are up-to-date and that UniPID can continue to 

expand their course catalogue. 

 UniPID also recommends that course coordinators apply various ways of teaching and do 

their best in motivating students so that the number of drop-outs decreases. 
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Attachment 1: Year-by-year charts of students per university 
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